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mm AND PREMIER

Delioito Tact with Wbiob Victoria Man-

ages

¬

to Keep a Political Equilibrium.

IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH A BUSY WORLD

Ehe Holds HorPJnco in tbo Procassion witb-

Mcst Coinummato Grace.

WALES AS A SHREWD POLITICIAN
i

Nevar Takes Sides nnd Very Pew People

Know Wbnt Ho Tbinks.

ULTRA DEMOCRATS EASILY DISARMED

Woiild-lio UoUrojorn nf the Monarchy I'lnil
the Lack ofii I.eiiileriinil tlio Ah eneo-

of Tyrant IniurmniintnC-

ovrrlditud

-

[ U3J bjr Jnnio ( ior.lon llomoti.lL-
O.NDOV , Nov. 20. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to TUB Hr.h'.j At tbo tlmo-
of my wrltlni ; Mr. Gladstone Is just conclud-
ing

¬

a visit to Wladsor c.unlo. The queen ,

with her usual tact , has taken good care to-

glvono c-unoof offunso. oven to tbo most
jealous of politicians , ivith regard to the way
in which she has dlipcnsod hospitality.
Some ot thu now man in tbo ministry , who
now for ttio lint tlmo enter upon official llfo ,

have already received special Invitations to
the castle. She still shows u personal liking
for Salisbury , but Gladstone , outwardly at-

loust , is placed upon the same looting. The
court Is too wlso those duys to take any
active sjdo in pirty politic * . Tbaro are uo-

favorites. . Too uuocn herself may have
private preferences , but they nw no1. vUlbto
beyond the circle of her own homo.

Salisbury and Gladstone both uro most In-

tcrostlng
-

mea poraonilly , and their conver-
sation

¬

on any tonio would always bo worth
llstonlnsr to. Of courao , in Ibo presence of
the queen , they cannot start any sabjoct.-
Tboy

.

must fallow tha load that Is given
them , hut thcro Is no question of tbo day ,

foreign or domrstlr , u pun which the queen
Is not so well Informed that she tins nothing
to learn from the wisest of her cuosts. As
for the various force ? that po to make up
public life , CiTiulstono himself has not u
moro intimate knowledge of Ilium. Tbo

, ndvontago of this position in tbo present
ttav, ulllto to crown nnd country , is immonso.

jealousies can bo excited where no-

ff marked preference is shown. ,

Ultra Di'inocriitn Inipotont ,

Men ara coming to the front whoso avowed
[ object is to wrook the existing social situal-

ion.
-

[ . Most of them want to begin with the
[ monarchy , but tlu'.y find no responsible
I Hlatosnian to load thorn. Gladstone baa
Lalways paid ihu protoundost deference to the
Lquceii , as well as to tuo royal family goner-
"otiv.

-

. The prince ot Wale * . like his mother,
' shuns committing biniielf to any pirtv. It

would not do for any ono to nuao'.c Gladstone
or Salisbury lu his presence privately. His
leanings arc supposed to tend ia tbo direc-
tion

¬

of liberalism. Once it was whispared
that ho wns in favor ol homo rule under
proper checks , but ho has very few conf-
idants on those matters. lie has never given
any ono the right to say what his opinions
really are. One thing cjrialu is that all out
loading public msii concur In praising his
sound common sense , good judgment anc
right fooling-

.Gladstoao
.
indulges in some tall talk whet

' 'out of office , but depend upon it bo is neve
going to lend a revolution. Ho must kuo [

'up ibis Inlluonco over all sections of ni1

party , but when It comes to carryln ? out tin
views ot tha extremists ho is not there
Ho is a nrctly cued conservative as soon a :

ho gets into power , nnd oven the forward
nro wonderfully cooled down under his iu-

Iluonco , There is Asqulth , the now bom
secretary , who was supposed to bo anotho-
Hobospicrrc. . Ho has been uvlco to Windso
castle , ana now goes "round purring al
over tha place like a tame cut. No douh-
if wo had u tyrant on the throne all tUes
Kontlomon would rush lo arms aud boooin-
BO many CiomwclU , but under the prosoi
circumstances what is the use of tbrcalei-
ing to lot out anyoody's blood I

There are no longer any tyrants in hlgl
places , though there nre a good many to b

found if you look lower down.
Very Ilttlt U'lll Ho Clinnireil.

See how few tuo the changes oven con
tomplatod. Instead of abolishing ttio llous-
of Lords Gladstone is rewarding poriont
friends with peonages. Kypt is not to b
evacuated , and cvon Uiranda is to do koi
under ono nrotoxt or another. The govern
mont.wlll sand out a commission of Inqulr-
of Its ownVhnldooiihatmonnl Simpl
that wo shall stay where wo nro. It is tb
old story , the moro you chaugi ) the moro
h the sumo thing. Unices and honors go t-

one side Instead of tlio other , but the os.se-
itlul principles remain unclumped.-

Of
.

course , theio Is the Irish dlfilculty. S-

thcro has been anv time for coiturlo
Uladiitoiio thought It would keep for at loaa
another year , and now wo seldom hear
mentioned. Ttio Grand Old Man islilni-
wbila Parliament is not silting , and thu
gives him ttirea months InoJlhlng time yo
during which anylhmg-may happen.-

A
.

MnMiicit or J'AIII.UMC.VT ,

I.OMMI.V MUCK : < 'II.V.MI: : .

UoTisriimenl herurltlcti I'irniIlnllro.till-
iKKtlleil niul l.owi'f ,

(Copyrighted IBW by Jmnsi ( lor Ion IDnnjIt.lL-
.OSIIOV , Nor , 'Jtl. ( Now York llor.x-

iOabloSoocml to TUB IlBU.1 For Satu
day a fulr amount of business bas boon doi-
ou tlio BtocU exchange , A coed deal of
lies boon in preparation for settlement , wbn-
uommourcs Monday. KnpoJ funds uud J-

dlan bonds were unchaiiKe
Foreign government secuntliu close firm ,

a whole , Argentine issues bjlng particular
Btrong at an advauca of onn-fourth to tbrc-
fcurlh8> of i per rout , premium oa gold ba
lug fallen to liKV. , per cent. Amcrlc
railways liara bocn more or U
depressed from opening to close , go
shipments from other side having oaui-
qulto n scare ainone ouoratoru for a rl
which the bear * have uot boon alow to mal
the most of , Final quotations were abe
tbo worst , u general decline ranging fro
ouo-fourtb to throe-fourths of 1 par ce
being established , 'Canadian lines clos

""dull la vmpathy , nlthouph very llille doi-

In Canadian 1ar.llio and Grand Trunk issu
leave tiff one-clKblh to oua-fourtb lowi-

MUcollaneous securities havobcoanoglecU-
MOIIHJ has been lu falrdcuiand , hhort loa
bavo boon charged at laj , lo'J per cont. T
discount market continued quint , iwo
three months bills belug quoted al 2 4 to '.
per cent. _

Intrrimllun.il League ol
, Nor , 20. Tco lateritate confi

once ot cyclists hold hero formed an associa-
lion to supervise contests at various dls-
touccs

-

for tao world championships. The
first mooting will bo boUldurmg the World's
fair at Chicago. Haymond'of the League of
American Wheelmen was chosen preside-

nt.niitiis

.

: : vviui.iou WAIT-

.Srheino

.

of nn HnglUlimnn for Tnrnlnit Out
Kdnr.itloiml InltlnU In (Juniultltig to Stilt.-

Copjrrlitlitrd
.

[ 16'U lij Jamei (Jordan llcnnolt. ]

Lo.NiuiN , Nov. 20. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun Br.n.l The exposure
by the Herald of W. Lord Mooro's fraudu-
lent

¬

aqoucy for the collection ot alleged for-

tunes
¬

left by unnnovn relatives , has prac-
tlcally

-

mitiih end lo Ibat industry In this
country , but In Its place has sprung up a
business , while less lucrative , has at
least originality for an excuse nnd may do
much toward inducing unsuspecting pcoplo-
to put tholr money into It-

.An
.

advertisement appeared this week In

several loading papers lo the effect
that university degrees of ujl kinds are ob-

lulunbio
-

of Iho advertiser. Further Investi-
gation

¬

reveals the fact Ibat tbo NiUlonnl
University of Iho Stale of Illinois , though
its ICnglish commissary , ono Hdward-
Broughton Uouso of Corpus Chrlsll college ,

Cambridge , Is prepared lo supply any degree
Imaginable upon payment to Uouso in suras
varying from $30 to $100 , according to the
naluro of Iho dcgreo conferred A circular
sent out by Uouso stales lhat the university
Is chartered by the State of Illinois not for
profit , and Is composed of forty-flvo depart-
ments

¬

, conducted by eminent professors
under the secretaryship of Prof. 1C A. van
An gel brock.

Itmy nnd Cheap.
All you have to do Is to wrlto a thesis , on

any subject you choose , and send it lo House ,

who , if the paper is accompanied by Iho pre-
scribed

¬

fee , ono guinea , will consider its mer-
lls

-

and recommend lhat Iho faculty qrunt a-

diploma. . The thesis will icmalti ihopiop-
crly

-
of Iho univoisity and find lodgment

in tno museum of Iho institution.-
Uouso

.

kindly suggests that ho may ha able
to hid u co the university to wnlvo the trilling
preliminary of laUIng out a drgroa as Bach-
elor of Theology before piocecdlng to thai of-

Doclorof Dlvlnlly , whiclTib very obliging.-
Ho

.

Is also coed enough to enclose a prTco list
of degrees as followsB. . A. and 13. L , 10

guineas ; M. A. nnd H. D. , 15 guineas ;

D. D. L. L. D. , Lit. D. nnd-

Ph. . D. , 20 guineas. Those fees include
diplomas , which nro'roillv works of art,
costing the university nearly $.

" each. This
statement Is made on the authority of Prof ,

von Augclbrcck , who has communicated it-

lo the English commissary , and to further
enhance ttio attractiveness of his Waies-
Uouso Informs piospectivo doctors of _dlvin-
ity

-

nnd philosophy that his tailor at Cum-
bridge U empowered to prepare the neces-
sary hood , gown and other academicals ap-

pertaining to tlio official degrees-
.It

.

is not stated whore the Nnlional Univer-
sity of Illinois Is locatad , but that's inerolj-
a *-detail.

He's Cot the Secret.
The Army and Navy Gazette contains r

loiter from a correspondent warning thi
lords of tbo admiralty not to adopt the Har-
voyod process for armor plato tinlll Iho ;

have themselves made experiments with case-
hardened armor. The , writer suggests tha-
tbo Harvevcd plate process is ii-

ull essential features a casohardenlnio-
no. . Ho says : ' 'You have ai
armor plato healed cut of contac
with the air , Its surlncc covered with car
bonaccous materialIn order to stocltfy it am
produce a gradual sinkin ? of carbon Into tin
motal. giving u regular gradation from hare
to mild stcol. It seems lo mo Ibat before
call is made on Iho public funds for Iho pur-
cliaso of the llarvoy process , n few arino-
plalcs of wrought iron or mild stool shouli-
bo sent to Sheffield to bo well casohardenc-
in the ordinary way , and I do not presum
too much on probabilities in saying that
would afterward bo n to distiiiguis-
Ihem from Iho Ilarvoycd plalos. "

BI.UMBNTCI.U-

.I'roKldoil

.

OUT hy tlio I'rlnc-o of Wnlos.
LONDON , Nov. 20. The governors and fo

lows of the Imperial institute had u mcetin
tonight at which the Prince of Wales pri-
sided. . The prince announced that the qucc
would open the Institute earlv In May , nn
expressed tbo hope that some ot the colonic
would display a lltllo moro activity in cot
ncotion with tlio institute than Ihey ba

it hitherto shown.

I'eiicv IC <iliiis In Itinll.-
Los'iiov

.
, Nov. 20. An official tolegra-

II from Itio do Janeiro declares Iho report of-
'revolution' in ttio state of Uio Grand'e do Si-

Is without foundation , and thai lha Brailia-
govcruuicnt has now no reason to :

any Insurrections against us nutborily wl-

occur. .

lilt Answer In rimiiuiiuy'i Drm nuU ut tl
Victoria Hotel Dinner.-

NKW
.

VOIIK , Nov. 'Ji.( "I will appeal fro
the luuclilnc to tha pjoplo. This very nlgl-
I will IsTuo a .IccUratlon to the elector )
the state tolling them the proposition yc

have mudo to mo and the reason why I 'a
not nblo to accept. I will ask thorn lo ctioo
between us. Such IH my coulloonco In U-

rcoplo that before tuo week ends I uclioy
your machine will bo in revolution again
jou , 1 cannot nuitioiho promises you nslt-

In Ibo foregoing words Iho Herald w
say tomorrow. Graver Cleveland replied
thu proposition tnado by Lieutenant Oo-
crnor Sbcohui; at the memorable Yictoi
hotel dinner oirSeptember 8 , which baa bc-
iproductlvo of much gossip and comment.

How did Mr. Sheobaii and Mr. Murol
take tbo loplyl Within ten minutes th
withdrew tholr request for pledges or pro
isos. They at copied tbo situation as th
found it , and before they left the room th
pledged to the ilukol u support as vlgoro-
as If their terms bad been agreed to-

.In
.

pnaklng of the incident aftcrwart-
Mr. . Cleveland said : ' 'I would not sell m
self out to the organization. I should ha-

lest the confidence of the Independent deru-

cruls in Iho btatc. I would have been u

worthy to bo the candidate of the party or-
bo president. But then 1 never dreamed
giving the pledge. "

ln
t Inquired of my Informant why

Murphy and Mr. Sliojban had made the iSJ
Id-

od

roand.They were drunk with power1
replied , "They did uot sco what it in OP

and what might have followed. It wetso
have boon Ibo destruction of the machlito-

ut and wo should Imve bad an Ideal campaign
m Oppose HIP DUUIuii of thu Stair
nt-

id
TOI-KKI , Kun.M v. 20. John Uroldi

thai , chairman of Iho people's party oenti
ill committee , came hero this morning. A-

BrcldenthalO-

Sns

said lhat thu popullits would c

pose the division of the state idea as a u-

ionuccounl of lha great expense of conductl
separate stp.to Rovornmoujs. The forty-icv

ho-

to
counties which have ooon spouen of us I
ones to cojnpoio the now stale bavo lessth
ono seventh of tha total worth at the sti
und seventeen not oven outitlod to a ineuit-
In the legislature under Ibo

jrmeat..

CAPRIVl'S ARMY BILL

Many Obstacles Paid to Bo Standing in tbo-

Wny of IIS Passage.

ITS FOES SURE IT WILL BE DEFEATED

Gloomy Prediction ? of tbo Opposition Press

in Regird to tbs Measure.

DISCUSSING THE GOVERNMENT'S' PLANS

Von Oapiivi Said t ) Bo Holding Out a Sop

to tbe Friends of the Joiuit? .

HE WILL MARRY AN AMERICAN HEIRESS

MnorVlmlov| n Oorinin (Joint Ofllclnl-

niul Ml Stonu to Writ Tosiilliln .tlntrl-

monlnl

-

Allljincn Uotxrccn Itinsln *

anil Austria Cermnnt-

Cop.rrlKlitcil IB03 IJT Now York As oclntcl 1'ross.J-

BKKMS , Nov. 20. When the debate on the
imperial budget opens In tba Hoichstac on
Wednesday next some indication will * bo
given 03 to tbo manner In which the parties
are likely to range themselves on the urmv-
bill. . The army estimates that' were
liroparod , Independently of the increased
expenditures involved through the now
bill , umount to 6r ,000uOO marks , being
13,500,003 marks over the amount contained
in tbo last budjot. Thcro is an almost unan-
imous foplmg among tlio members ot the
Holchstag against proceeding with the army
bill until the government's financial projects
connected with the measure are fully dis-

closed.

¬

. The house will compel Chancellor
von Caprivi to make an oxoltcit statement
during the discussion of the general esti-
mates.

¬

.

Kerning Thulr I'lnns Secret.
Until a full oftlclul declaration is'mado of-

tlio eovernmont plans for now taxation , cov-

ering
¬

the extra oxpstidituros , the loading
members of too Hulchstng are reticent re-

garding the lines of attack or defense. In
the meantime. If the tone of the centrist
und notional liberal organs an InfalU-
bio guide , the fate of the army bill would
bo settled. Accenting to those organs , tbo
measure will bo defeated on its llrst rending.
Chancellor von Caprlvl will resign within
a fortnight and the Helchstag will bo
dissolved soon after ho leaves onlcc.
The elections for now"uionibors will end iii
January and will result iu a stronger opposi-
tion

¬

than In the proscmt houso. Government
onlcinls are confident that none of tboso pre-

dictions
¬

will bo fulfilled. They say the bill
will bo debated on December 5 , and that it
will pass the first reading by a fair majority
Then it will bo remitted to a committee. If
the centrist party require that their sup-
port

¬

bo bought bv the chancellor agreeing
not to oppose the ccntriut measure per-
mitting

¬

the return of Jesuits to Germany
then a bargain will bo struck. sThls would
bring the government seventy votes-

.itcturii
.

of the Jusnlt < .

Chancellor von Caprivi , as recently as the
last session , opposed the centrists proposal
to repeal the law against the Jesuits , but
the partv has chosen the right moment to
bring pressure on the government , which
will surrender , and will neither oppose nor
support tbo bill , but will let the centrists
puss the measure with tbe assistance of
the fieislunlgo party , the socialists nnd
the Poles , all of whom would vote
for the repeal of the present
anti-Jesuit law. Tbo German people ,

as a whole , are indifferent about
the Jesuits , the presence ot a few hundred ol
whom would not bo felt by the country.
About fifty centrists who do not support
tbo plans of tbo remainder of tbo party will
oppose the bill. The government has alsc
taken this Into consideration , and the wratli
which will oo aroused among the eonaerv.-v
lives by the return of tbo Jesuit ;

will counterbalance tlio other considerations
The ministerial circle continues confident
that tbo government will coma victorious oul-

of tbo crisis.
Among the loading measures that will bt

submitted to tbo Holcbstag Is the cmigratlot
bill , which was lint published last spring ai-

a restrictive measure. This bill will aid the
efforts of the American government to checl
undesirable emigration. The emperor' :

social purity bill , which is called the L.e :
Holnsr , from the notorious Hetnso casi
which exposed the vices of Berlin , will nov
bo expedited toward its passage. The em-

peror Is greatly interested in '.his ineasuio ,

and ho wants no delay in its baing made
law. .

A mill's In the I.H-

ia

The lownr house of the 1'russlan Ulot li

absorbed in tvjo discussion of Finance Mln
later Mlquol's fiscal reforms.

The spectacle of ex-Minister Horrfurtl
denouncing his colleagues Is almost an un-

known event in tbo history of tlio Landtag
His speeches have caused several rows
Count Wmburgstorm upbraided Horrfurtl
for assuming an attitude that was unworth ;

a statesman who bad Just quitted oihc-
oHerrfurth seemed to ba stunned by this re-

proactt. . He replied that bo had been obllgoi-

v.. to rcsicu because , while ho was minister o-

y

the interior , bo refused to submit to the dc-

mundssn of '.ho Bavarian parliament , clalmin
thai their interests were protected at the ex-

pense of olbers.
Minister Mlqusl's proposals with som

oyM minor amendments wore today referred to
May com mitt co. Diet then adjourned sine die

oy-

us

limpcror William has at last consented t
lei a German military band visit Chlcag
during tbo World's fair. The host men wll-
bo selected for the purpoto from > band
ot the different regiments. The band wll
undoubtedly create a sensation In Chicago.-

ICmporor
.

o- William has not quite reoovuio
. from the effects of his recent cold. Ho wa-

ve

to-

of
oul for a wbila today walking around tb
grounds of the palace.-

Tbo
.

engagement Is announced of Mojo-

WlnslowIr. , the court marshal of the princes
of SohaumberB-LiPpo , to Miss Stone , a

lone American irlrl. Miss Stone's father is wol

nt known in New York as the owner of fas-

horses. .lid rroipoctlve Itoyul Wedding.
' Couit and diplomatic circle * hero are ex-

cited over a report that tlio c rowltcb hai
during his recent vitit to Vienna , pal

in- merited attentions' Princess Maria Annul
al clade. daughter of Archduke Karl Ludwii-

Ir. . brother of Kmperor Prancls Joseph. Prli
ipcess Maria will only bo 17 years old on tl
ill next anniversary ot her olrlb , She be-

ng lived a Ufa of inclusion , having boon odi-
eh cated al Costlo Polchena. Princess Marl
bo Thereto , who is the third wife of Ibo arcl-
an duuo, is a close friend of the czarina. B-

.to. the consent of their parents , the princess an-

er ( ho czarewlluh mot at u fete given to U-

lulter In Vienna.-
Tbo

.

tooreis of Auitna , who had abstains

from taking put la ,aWry official function
since Iho traRlo death of Crown Prlnco-
Hudolpb , waipwseqtli i two of the dinners
given in honotf of to* czarowilch. The ro-

luctancc
-

of tha Hus> an hotr apparent to-

rmarry , which , was ; utly Iroubllng Iho-

oczar, Is now btfioved Invo been overcome ,

The quosllon of dlflo-
cordinc

once ot religion , no
to court talk.Kvoula bo no obstacle

to the marriage or "tho princess and tbo-
cznrowltch. . .

KOTiiscini.ivs sit.vnit KUIIIMI : .

Ho Uiint * nn Intrriintloiml SjnilloiUo-
formail to ItOy Wliltn Melnl.-

BIHJSSF.I.S

.

NOT. 25.( U is understood lhat-
Rothschild , In His Eusuoutons lo Iho mono *

tnry conference , will recommend the forma-
tion

¬

of an Intornutloiml syndicate lo buy
silver until its normal value Is rooatablishcd.-
It

.

is rumoroa lhat there will bo a proposal
for Iho European powers to yearly buy silver
to the amount of 5,009,00 ,) pounds at a prloa-
to bo fixed by general agreement on condl-

Xlon
-

that Iho United Slatoj continues to pur-
ohaso

-

ni,03UUJO ounces.
The Independence Belgo says lhat Iho-

in ambers of Iho monetary conference nro not
disposed lo glvo much time to a purely
academical discussion ot the theories and
principles of currency , already ihrendbiro.
They are imoatlont.to discuss the practical
proposals. With a view to moot Ibis desire
Alfred do HolhsohUd of tbo British delega-
tion has determined not lo oillcmllr submit
bis plan , but to communlcalo his Ideas semi ¬

officially to Iho delegates , that they may
lirst examine them at thtiir loisuro.
They will bo promoted officially only
in the exclmugo ot views seem-
ine

-

to warrant d bollof - that they
will bo definitely noted upon. Rottischlld 4s
willing lo consent lo an amalgamation of his
plan with thoio of Soallbar or Lovl , or 10-

hnvo them modified in any way that is llkoly-
to piomote a bcttiomont of Iho question. Ho
and Iho other British delegates nro con vlnoed
that tbo monetary quosllon has reached an
acute stale , and that unless a general remedy
is found thcro will be a crisis , which will bo-

so intense in America and India that tboso
countries m order to escape disaster will bo
compelled to resort to measures dictated
solely by selfish interests. Tboso measures
may produce extremely serious disturbances
in the monetary ana economical equilibrium
of the world. It has , moreover , been observed
with painful surprise lhat certain dolcgales
came to Iho conference xvltu pesslmislio
prejudices or obitldWo attachment to the
statu quo , which may joopardlza all allomu's
lo airivo at an agreement unless mot by
conciliation or nocotlutivo proposals capable
ot triumphing over.prejudices and uniting
all who are really desirous of a solution of
the problem. Uobort Child ? ' scbema'ls by-

no moans irrevocable , but it U open to
amendments-

.TllltOUr.II

.

SLAyGHTKIl TO A THIlONi : .

Slier Ahrnl liliiMiMav} lcr ; ills Tw o Urotlicm
lo KatitbllslitHluisitlf In I'D nor-

.Cncfin
.

, Nov. 2p.fAfzul II Mulk , the
reigning sovereign jafCbilral.and his younger
brolhor have been murdered by Sber Afzul
Khan , a jwolher of .the sovereign. The lat-
terjiau

-
'b'oen oxilodbjit} bo galherod together

a small tbo murder seized
the throne. It is.rejtartod that Ibo amoor" of-
Afghu'histaa is. uprtluc] : the usurper.

The Times , oopmanllng upon thu dispatch ,

ijys it rqgarda JCpltral jxs n place of grenl
"*military un4 commercial importance. Chi-

Jral
-

, or as it , is sometlmos called , Lllllo-
Cashgar , consists of the Koo Nor valley on
the south dt the Hindoo Koosh in Central
Asia. The territory is 100 miles in length
and from fifteen to twenty mites wide. Chl-
tral

¬

, tbe capital , has a population of about
3,500 souls. Tno country galns importance
because the too of tbo Hindoo Koosh moun-
tains

¬

form the Tamil-plateau , tnosccnoof Iko
Russian Colonel Yonon" ' * recant exploits.

The Times adds .that for years past Iho-

Uussians have been surveying Chilral with
a view to future military movements. The
town of Chitral lies directly south of the
Uorali pass , ono of tbo few practical routes
to nnd from the Pamirs , thus affording n
pathway lo India. The father of the mur-
dered

¬

i tiler died in August. The
youngest son , , II Mulk the
throne in the face pt Abzu ) il Mulk , who wns
absent at Yasinot, which place bo was gov-

ernor.
¬

. After il Mulk successfully
established his claim to the succession he re-

quested the Indian government lo send a-

Brillsh officer tcj.resldo at Chltral. It is
feared the now condition of affairs prevail-
ing

¬

there will result in trouble to tbo Indian
government. y-

ATTACKED UV DIHtVlSllKS.-

Tlioy

.

M4ko H Hotel mined Attempt to Cup-
lure u 1'prt Near Siniklm ,

SUAKIM , Nov. 20. Tbo attack made by
dervishes on Fort 'umevn , near Teller , was
very determined. A body of cavalry cul the
road loading to tba fort in ord.'r to prevent
reinforcements reaching the Egyptian garris-

on. . The dorvlsboa then fiercely attainted
the fort. The Egyptian regulars directed n

brisk tire against the onomv. Tholr aim was
coed and tbe dervishes wore literally mowed
dovvi , as they advanced to the fort , One
hundred of the altackint ; party were hilled
and a largo nunibar wounOod , Among the
wounded was tbo.'lpaucr of tha attacking
parly. The ICgypljan loss was only one
Itillod. . _

I'limnem of the Arcitnlinn Ilenuhlio-
.Bur.sos

.

Ames , Nov. 2t.( The minister o
finance has tnado a report on tbo monotarj-
silualiou ia tha "Argentino Hopubllc. Hi
demonstrates lhat.Jt U luju'ojsl bio to have ro-

couiso to iho riinfnclpl oxpndlouls hlthertc-

CITv oi' MKiico; pv. 0. Hurhteon miner
have been killed p a cave-In at the Herd
mine at IacbU9a. f

Hurt by a ,1411111111Ifinlli iir.-

NASIIVIU.B
.

, ToauJ JJov0. Ttio pay oai-
of the Knoxvlllo , Cumberland Gap & Louis
villa railroad loft l ro yesterday to pay ol-

employes on Ibq line. On the car wore Pu >

master Hlebard P. Johnson , Accounlan-
Laxton and Prof. K , 8 , WcrU oftbo, Knoi-

illo Classical schpol. They sal by the steflr-
hoitor , and , us the car came near Washbun
station , iho heater suddenly exploded. Th
force of the explosion such lhat oven
window in thu car was broken and one em
door blown opon-

.1'ayK.astcr
.

Johnson was seated nearest th
beater and escatfod uninjured. 'His compan-
Ions wore less'prtunale , Air. Lax ton wa-
so badly hurt {irut It U pot thought posslbl
for him to survlvo. Prof. Werlz received i

cul ou Ibo right ildo of bis bead , and bl
skull ls thought to bo fractured. Bolh tna
wore brought lo their bomoj hero aud ibel
wound * dresied by Dr. Prlco , surgeon to
the road.

I ELL RAfHER HAfSp-

eech of Germany's Ohanoallor oa Giving

the Boiobstag Hh Army Bill.

COMMENT OF SOME OF THE MEMBERS

General Opinion of the Deputies is That the

Deliveranoa Was n Ooiip.

EMPEROR WILLIAM IN GOOD HEALTH

Planning for a Reproduction oftho Court f

Frederick the Grait, , ,

SOCIALISTS DRAWING MUCH ATTENTION

They Promise to Stilt rnrthor Astonish the
World with Their Strength In tht Nrvt-

Gcnei.ll Klocttou What llcr-

llu

-

Is Doing.-

tropjrlgutoil

.

1S02 br Jnmoi Oonlon Ilsnaottl-
B RUMSNov. . 20. [ New York Herald

Cable Special lo Tan BEI : . | Tbo chancel ¬

lor's speech has been the pollllcal event of-

iho week aud has served principally lo show
how great , a difference ihere Is butweon him
nnd his predecessor. 1 have hoard several
opinions , all of which go lo show that it ivns-

a coup. Manquo , ono of the inoit inllucntial
deputies called itn ' 'schlafpnlver. "< Another
distinguished member of tbo Holchstag said :

"Has 1st mohr wie durftlR. "
His profession of a eood undurslanding

with Russia missed tire lu fiuo of Iho fact
that Iho Hussian government has Just tnnon
measures to exclude a long list of woll.known
German newspapers from that country-

.Il
.

wns wcllntgh impossible lo got access to
Ibo chamber , but luosc who wore tnero wore
struck by thojjhyslcatdeclino In Iho chancel-
lor

¬

, who spoke in a feeble lone and without
lire. In his attitude ho appeared , accident-
ally

¬

or intentionally , to imitate Bismarck ,

leaning on a big sword. Alone was ho happy
in his reference lo Iho Kins dispatch-

.William'
.

* Latent Iloliliy-
."The

.

tcnlaor is Ihoroughly restored lo health
aud in splendid good humor. Ho has boon
having good sporl , and it Is no uncommon
feature to Und two or thros aoor shot by him
banging in some shop of the town for sale.
The nrmv bill trouoles htm llllle. Us vespon-

siuility
-

ho gladly leaves lo Iho chancellor.
The kaiser hasinconU'niT'lalion several court
festivities for the winter. Ho alms at malting
his court as lll.-o that of Frederick Iho Great
as possible. Iu lhat view ho has ordered Iho
tailors lo work'u > tbo uniforms of that
period , both thoso.worn by the king nnd-
by tbo court , with nil the rich
embroideries appertaining thereto , and
Ihoso be has introduced at court , ho himself
taking tbo lead. The orapsror, himself , took
particular interest in making those uniforms ,

which have so far cost i0,030! marks. In view
of this hobby the court pool Is busy nrepar-

Jng
-

a new play of the court ot Frederick the
"Great , and It is by no imnns improbable that
the kaiser will himself talio a part , in a pri-

vate
¬

court performanco.
Count von Hulenborg is now constantly

named ns iho chancellor who will replace
C-iprivi. Eulenborgis strong enough and
malleable enough to fill tbo post.

The slackness of trade and dreary pros-
pect

¬

ot further taxation is icspoubiblo for
much uneasiness , nnd Ibo socialists are talk-
ing

¬

of a demonstration between now and
Chrislmas lime. They loudly assort, that if-

at the last election the sooiollslio vote in Ger-
many

¬

astonished Iho world , Iho next will do-

se slill moro.
C'onllrmi'cl the liepnrt.

The Kroisz has an article which li-

slgnificanl as confirming what Iho Herald
had already slatod. It says Germany bus
entered into trcalles with Austria in order
to help her Improve her orojamsnis , insload-
ol which Auslria has moral ? reformed her
military system. I hoar also that the idea
lhat Auslria must abolish her conscript sys-

tem
¬

has caused much consternation in Ibo
biqhesl circles here-

.ThosiTghtosririovomeiit
.

of Iho Herald corre-

spondent still excites keen interest iu gov-

ernmental
¬

and certain journalistic circles.-

A
.

few days ago I wont to Kiel to see Prof.
Lamp concerning the now comet. The gov-

ernment
¬

was kept thoroughly posted ai lo-

my whereabouts , and oven ns lo the hotel
at which I had stopped. Tbo National
Zcitunggavcu lone article , staling lhat Bar-

lln
-

had grown leo w.irm for the second Her
old correspondent , who had gone lo Idol , and
would bo alouco replaced by a third.-

NT

.

JMH.-

icrmany

.

( and Itnly Working ut VeryAp-
p.irent

-

Cross I'lirjitm'tt ,

[ fopjrrlxliloil I3J.J by Ja-noi Cor.lou lljnnolt )

ROME , Nov. 81)) . [ New York Herald Cable
Special to Tnr. IiiiR.1 Ifoar memorable

speeches have been made this week in-

Europe. . I refer of course lo the addrassBs-
of the king of Italv , the German emperor.
Signer Crispl and Countvon Caprivi. , They
have bocn commented upon both favorably
and unfavorably , but so far as 1 know they
have not boon contrasted. If ihoy had ooon
the result would have boon curiousv ,

.For Instance , shortly afler iho emperor
bad demanded now recruits lor the army ,

1 and by implication told us that peace was
threatened , though not perhaps in tbo neat
future , his ally, King llumbjrt , made a-

jomowhat jarring statement lhat the Italian
parliament could rest in the conviction I hut

I their couniry need natfoar the Interruption
, of peace , which meant , if words mean any-

thing , that Germany und Auslria , too , need
dread no war.

The warmth with which Chancellor Ca-

privi proclaimed Iho uavunUges of iho triple
nllla'nco was again as noteworthy a* Crispl'u-

s coldness in alluding to that bond which hi-
II had done so much to tighten.-

Vury
.

( iroatly In hrntIntent.
Moro striking than all wore the dodi'cttotis-

of tbo ornperor mid King lluuib n from the
same promises , iho former laying stress oa
Ibo necessity of increasing the German
forces and the taller plainly promising a ra-

ductlonlntho
-

Italian army ouluute * , and
declaring lhat clUciouoy was fully as inv
portant a factor in making an army ai mi-

r

inorlcalstrenpth. Thostatoof Italian finance :

uaturally gives tbo lie to this difference ol
opinion with regard to military Ideals-

."Wiion
.

ho can got nothing , " says a sensi-
ble French adage , "tho king has no rights , '

Italy has buou taxou almost to death. Gcr
many has bad wcllnlju Intolerable burdeni
laid upon b r , but King Humbert and hi'-

minlitou naio undorstooJ that moro taxa-
tlon might roeau ruin. Tlio ompaior md li |
chanucllor have still to learn thii truth ,

Tboy have gone on with the army bill ,

' All itcmdi Mill I. <M ( | riiithur.
Horns is one ? mare tbo universal center ol

all roadi. All intrigues and all policies arc
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Illicit

linked with Homo. The qulrlnnl is bound
with the fate of Uuropo. Tno Vatican , as
over , is In touch with the whole world. The
questions which lira likely to bo rats3 l hero
lu the next few months affect much more
than Italy. Wo hoar of coulllcts between
church and state In Austria nnd Hungary ,

of Catholic notion In Germany, of Catholic
progioss in America and Catholic Inlluonoc-
In Franco. The coming concluvo Is OYclttnc
many lands. The drelbund is disturbing
many otbois , but in the whirl and turmoil o-

lus politics Homo still llnds time for art, nm
above all , for music. MLITIII.-

THU

.

COniM ! CUNSISTOltr.

All Documents Kol.ttlnc to It Must IS-

iKuiiily l y lh l.'ih of Ooouinliur.
HOME , Nov. L'O. The holy father ha ;

directed that ull documents rotating to thi
coming consistory shall be ready by the IDtl-

or the Kith of Djcombcr. This order prove ;

nothlnc decisive as to tbo data of the consis-
tory. . The pope has often delayed it-cvot
when every thins was perfectly ready ,. Thus
it seems that the consistory iniiy take place
beyond the date montioncd in view of the
fact that his holiness is still piooccupier-

ith the direction ot matters of grave polit
cal import. Tlio political situation It-

uiopo tills his thoughts to a grout extant
Its Christmas discourse four years ago waf
vibrating appeal for pn.icei Tlio pope bo-

ovcs that win1 is wollnlch Impossible , tun
bat an armed peace will uot 'only ruin tin
ooplo of tbo various European countries
iut will foster the anarchists , who will rist-
oonor or later m barbarous revolt-
.It

.

is oolievoJ that the time is not distun-
ivhen the pope will dotcrmino upon urging i

lornbinalton for "goucral progressive dlsar
uamcnt.-

Qulrlnal
.

circles ara greatly dlaquiotod
The diplomacy of the consultants , it I

earned frdra absolutely ccrtau > sources , I

aklug aclivo and powerful measures n

, London and Berlin , to stop nogotlo
Ions uitli France , which aim ', u rap-

prochement balwceu Franco nnd Austria
2nclana aud Gdrmnny. The ( luirina
Knows that an ontanto bolwuen Knglan-
nd Franco would render its position nc-

uly dinicult , but dfmzorous. Italy wouli-
bo Isolated nnd would have overythi'ig ti-

'ear, both from the papal side and from tli
national sontlniont of franco. This ex-

plains why the English government tioi
coquettes with Franco and protests "tha-

taly has always bad a profound respect fc

the consistory. A person occupying n hi ;
position has assured tuo Associated pro ;

correspondent that the days of tlio tripl-
alllauco are numborod.-

Kulo

.

loilVlllliiin nnd HlHtn irclc ,

Biiiiuv. Nov. 20. M'nlstor Thelps In h

toast to President Harrison at the Thank
*elvinc * banquat at the Kalsorhof , oxtolk

Emperor William mm said :

"Ono word about 1'rlnco JJismarok. II
opponents say ho is growlnct old ; but If tl
old lion roars in the woods ot
filedrlcherubo , ull the world listens , "

Looking I'or tlui Conint.
NEW Yoitic , Nor. SO. Prof. J. U. Heeiio-

tlio Columbia college obsorvntory wns bin
watching tbo comet tonlubt , and also on tl
lookout for motoorlo showers. AtHiflO o'cloi
the comet scarcely vistbio and was ra
idly disappearing straight above the cart
Ho thought it would soon bo invisible ovi-

to the astronomers. Prof Hooso said th-

up to tbo nbDvo hour ho bad not obscrvi-
unv shooting matcors and had hardly c-

pcctou any tonight ,

"Tomorrow nlht , " said Prof , Hoqso ,

expect a brilliant display of falling motoo
and probably o.i Monday night nl to. _T
boil tlino to see the heavenly display is I

twcon the hours of 12 und ',' n. m. , though
may comineuco earlier as on Wcducsd
night last , .

Will ltiil oTlii lr MCII'-
HPnovnii > NCB , H , I. , Nov. 20. At u ineotl-

of the spinners of tuo HUckbloiiu vatluy d-

trict tonlcjht reports wore received from
majority of the mills stating that an Incror-
of 7 per cent In wages would bo made on 1

comber ! . The Increase at tlio .l. ft-

Coatcs , limited , nt Pawtucket will bo fn
10 to ID per rout Ir. all departments. T
Berkeley mill made no report and the sec-

tary of tbo National Association of Kplnm
will bo appealed to if an answer is not giv-

at on co.

I'lro lrr.im u Hot llox. ,

Mass. , Nov. 20. A baggage
attached to the r o'clock express on the B
ton & Lowell express caught lire from a
box near North Blllorica and was run n-

a sldo track , ifbcro It was consumed ,

quantity of baggage and considerable m

matter wore destroyed. Doll nl to partlculi
are not yet obtainable. It Is bollovcd I

mall matter from Bangor aud all the oasu
roads was burned-

.Gholnni

.

In Mnlnr.-
x

.
, Me , , Nov. 20. A special to

Journal from Uangoly says that Dr. O ,

Uridcca , a physician of high standing the
announces a case of Asiatic cholera In i

pelson of MM , Ktophmi Phllbrlok. She
taken ill Monday afternoon , but la now mi-

easier. . The house h s buou j.lacod uci
quarantine.-

Dlschargci

.

! for Joining thu If. of I. ,
J CrEVct Kii , O , , Nov. 20. T. B , McGu-
of the general executive committee of
Knights of Labor today bouau criminal r-

cccdlng * against tbo Troy stoaic laundry
dlicharging tweuty-throo girls because tl

Joined tbo KnlKhts of L bor ,

AWFULLY AWKWARD

Situation in Franoj on tbo Pnmtna Investl-
gation

-
h Decidedly Strained ,

IT HAS RLACHEO A FRIGIITfUL MUDOLK . -

People Getting Exoitod nnd Lo king Aboufc
for Souubody ns n Dcliveron

WILL SWEEP POLITICS CLEAN AGAIN

Old Parties nnd Old Imdors Will Vanish
Before tbo Arou oi Sentiment ,

LAUGHING AT CAPRIVI'S DISINGENUIT-

YTlitngntlio Rlmncollor l.oft Uninlil Attrnok-
Mucli Intureit mill Oriiw forth Mom *

Coniincnt Urlniil'RSiirroh Alio llolng-
Xnllcod Aliiuit In 1'nrlo.-

CopytlKlilod

.

[ 133J by Jiittai Uonlon llaanolt. )
PAHIP , Nov. 20. [ Now York Ilorald

Cable Special to Tin ; HKK.
"
| The Inter *

est of Kuropo is cenlorcd in two Ihinus tba
Panama en mil scandal and iho speech before
iho Hclcnstag of Chancellor von Caprlvl.
Both events aio of importance because Ihoj
ave signs of universal change In politic * .

The Panama scandal , oven if only iho half
of whaWs lold bo Iruo , proves lhat the per
sound of n great French party is ration ,
U Is impossible to give an idea of what the
results may bo. Tha lint sessions of tha
parliamentary commission u-ero disquieting.
Deputy do la Hayo docs not say thnl ho I *
nbto to give names , but ho furnishes Iho
commission u number ot checks bearing iho
names of bun How , checks endorsed bv M-

.Druniout
.

, who refuses to say anything unlit
ho is set at llbarty. The commission do *

rannds Iho pardon of M. Drum out.
Monrnlni ; lo IJriiv UoncrAl.

The frightful muddle brlnga to mind lha
sad memories of Hie convention of , 1703-

.iivcrv
.

popular soniltnont is embodied in the
exclamation :

"Oh , if Boulangcr wore not deadl"
Certain it is that were ho nllvo his chances

of rJlurn lo power would be groat. It is a
sad commentary , but , easy to understand.-
Tbo

.
people are weary of looking nt so much

corruption. The republic Is onloo, solid a
basis to bo In danger , but personal politics
will bo tbo broom which will sweep tbo next
election ,

The speech of Chancellor von Caprivi ha*
produced a bad effect In Hnropo. 1 see froffl |
the diplomatic dispatches that co'mo frank
London that everybody considers the spoooh]
the forerunner of a wnrlilcc polloy. Nobody |
understands why Iho Increase in Iho effect
llvo force is demanded. 1 am obliged to ad-

mit
¬

thai ihcro is no existing reason for (h
demand according to Caprivi. This imprest-
slon aud publiaopiulon In Germany are ldou-
llcal. .

Diplomatists observe thnt tba almost nbso *
lute silence of ibo chancellor on the trlpld
alliance was qullo characteristic. Thl ' "

Blletico is also observed in the speech frnnj-
tbo throne of Emperor William. The gen *
crnl opinion is lhat the triple alllanco U not
as strong as it was. This is a now conllrma*
tlon of what the Herald said six months ago
about Iho coolness balwoon Germany and
Austrln , iho rapprochoniont between UussU
and Austria and oven scntlmont In Italy.

Dust III the People's Kji'S.

Count Crispi. In Ins speech at Palermo ,
blamed the ministry for. having renewed tha-
alliance. . He held th.it it should have loft
Ituh'ii hands fieo , so llial she might draw
closer to Franco. On the other band , tbo
Vatican is working openly against the trlplo-
alliance. . Thgroforo the efforts of diplomat *

lets and Iho increase in armaments every*
whore bavn brought about aunivcrsai strain.-

in
.

Germany it is caused by an unwhole-
some

¬

policy , in Franco through scandal. It ii-

ncccbsary tocrealo a "vigorous foreign pol-

loy"
¬

to distract Iho attention of tbo poopl*
from other tblriirs. It Is to bo feared lhab-
iho present awkward situation will bo pro *
longed. JACQUES BT. CBIIE-

.I'ANAMA

.

UANAI , 1N <JU1K1.-

nt

.

.Motion to ImeHt tlio Committee with the
l'o em of n MueUtrittn Iof nlB < l.

P.nus. Nov. !iO. The Chamber of Doputlo *
was crowded at today's sosslon , M , Pour *

quiry do Bolssorin proposed urgency on tha
10-

l

motion to invest tlio Panama canal Invostl-
gutlng

-.
commlttoo wlti tbo powers of nn ox *

l> - ninlninc mnclstrato. Ho declared that tba-
commlttoo11. ought to bo in a position to sum *

moil any witness possessing any evidence.-
M.

.
at-

"I

. do la Hayo must prove his accusation or-

bo ought not to uo soon much longer in tha
chamber, if the inquiry proved abortive ,
the charges would continue to hang over the
nooks of all tbo deputies.-

M.

.

rs-

ho
. Lou bet said that the position was n

very dubious ono. Ho thought the commit-
tco

*

possessed sufficient powers for tlio pur*
1CIt

pose of the Inquiry. M. Porqulry do llols-

serin'sBy suggestion if carried out would only
retard tbo deliberations. The government
opposed the motion of urgency.-

By
.

a vote of 'Mi to !! 25 the diumbcr re-

jected
¬

the niotlon for urgency.
is.a The Panama investigating commutes ,

after admitting M. Proust today , decided to
ISO request the publlo prosecutor to inquire at
oP.

- oil the bunks whether Proust bad rooolvod )

P.nn through any of thorn tbo cuocn ho Is alleged
to have received ,

he-

re
M. Kohn , senior partner of tbo banking

- linn of ICohn & Holnaoh , bas asked to bo
srs-

en
allowed to deny bufora the commlttoo tbo
charge made by do la llayo that bin bank
had received GOUO,000 francs from the Psn-
mna Canal company.-

IIU

.

:ar-

OS
< DunmnilH an KxiliumioiuB-

OIHR
!

-
CITV , Idaho , Nov. UO. The IVnur-

d'Alcnolot riots of lust summer ecem destined
noA to t o , productive of International cornplica *

tlons , Ono of the foreigners nrroitna-
inall July by the military authorities for

ira aiding or abetting the rioter* has pru-

vallcd
-

.bo on hii rovcinincnt , lo demand ro-

dress.irn-

.be

. The man is Alexander Cblsholm of-

Wardnor , a oubjoct ot Queen Vlotorlu. Ha
alleges that on July 17 ho was , by order of

.
Colonel Carlln of tbo Fourth Infantry , ar-
rested

¬

I'1, and thrown into prison , whoio ho was
compelled to remain until beptouiber 80ro ,
without examination or trial. The Britlshi

; ho-

'as government has requested an explanation
ich-

lor
frcm this government , and the authorities *t
Washington have nsked Mr. Plukham ot.
Idaho for information ,

Hrnloil tlio Ooloruil Uontetlniu.C-
OI.UMIIM

.

Ire , B. O. , Nov. 20. The tate
the board ot oxamlnors ( dotnocratlo ofllclali )
iro- today decided the contest In tbo Koveotb
for district by declaring O.V. . Murray , a col-

ored
¬

icy republican , of Bumt r the tucconlulo-
audldute. .


